
Cecil: 07714670551

Stunning mercedes Benz C class 200 1.6 manual car for sale.
Excellent condition! This vehicle is MOTd until 24/1/25. The tax
amount for this car is only £20 per year. This car comes with 2
keys. The car was recently serviced last month and is good to
drive straight away. The only reason why I'm selling such a
gorgeous car is because I upgraded to a newer model. 
If u require further information or details please ring me. No
texts or messages please. Thanks. Call on 07714670551

Vehicle Features

2 cupholders in front centre console, 2 way rear head restraints,
3 rear 3 point seatbelts, 3 spoke leather steering wheel, 4 way
adjustable front head restraints, ABS with Brake Assist, Active
bonnet, Adaptive brake lights, Adaptive brake system, Agility
control suspension with selective damping system, Alarm
system/interior protection/immobiliser, Artico man-made leather
gear lever gaiter, Artico man-made leather upholstery, Attention
assist, Auto Mercedes-Benz child seat recognition sensor, Black
high gloss trim, Bluetooth interface for hands free telephone,
Body coloured bumpers, Bottle holders, Child proof door locks,
Chrome surround electric key, Collision prevention assist,
Comfort, Cruise control with speedtronic variable speed limiter,
DAB Digital radio, Diesel particulate filter, Drivers knee airbag,
Dual stage Driver/Passenger Airbags, Dual zone automatic
climate control, DYNAMIC SELECT with a choice of driving modes
(ECO, Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors, Electric
front seat height adjustment, Electric windows one touch
open/close, Electronic parking brake, ESP with ASR, Frontbass
loudspeakers, Front centre armrest with storage compartment,
Front passenger seat occupancy sensor, Front side airbags, Gear
lever with high gloss black insert, Green tinted glass, Heated
windscreen washers, Height/reach adjustable steering column,
Hill start assist, Illuminated glovebox, LED daytime running
lights, Mercedes Audio 20 radio/single CD + telephone keypad,
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2016 MERCEDES C CLASS 200 FOR SALE

Miles: 100103
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 1598
CO2 Emission: 101
Tax Band: B (£20 p/a)
Body Style: Saloon
Insurance group: 24E
Reg: Sp65xsn

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4686mm
Width: 1810mm
Height: 1445mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

480L

Gross Weight: 2055KG
Max. Loading Weight: 570KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

60.1MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

80.7MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

72.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 66L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 135MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 9.7s
Engine Power BHP: 134.1BHP
 

£7,500  O.N.O
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Multifunction steering wheel, Multi function trip computer,
Outside temperature gauge, Partial electric front seats, Pre-Safe
anticipatory safety system, Radiator grille with integral star and
2 louvres in matt iridium silver, Rain sensor windscreen wipers,
Rear top tether child seat ISOFIX attachment, Remote boot
release, Remote central locking, Reversing camera, Seat comfort
pack - C Class, Service indicator (ASSYST PLUS), Side windows
surround in matt black, Speed sensitive steering, Sport, Sport+
and Individual), Storage and 12V socket in front centre console,
Stowage pack - C Class, Tyre inflation kit, Tyre pressure
monitoring system, USB connection, Warning triangle and first
aid kit, Window airbags
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